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CONTESTS IMPROVE QUALITY

Terrific

The subscription pneecr The Profirress
is $1.50 per year. , Therefore, it will cost
you $1.50 a year-- - 1

: v ; ' -

To know what your neighbors are doinff.
To let them know what you and; yours

are doing. - : -

To know what our public officials are
doing, and how they are performing - the
duties for which we pay them. v.- -

To know what our schools are. doing,
and how our young people are, being guid-
ed and trained in the ways of knowledge. .

To know what our farmers -- are 'doing,
and what they are planting and harvest-- ;

To know what the churches are doing,
and how they are conserving he morals of --

the community, and extending the doctrine
of righteousness. 1

To know the state of health of the com-
munity, and of the weddings, and of the
children who are born, and of the people --

who 'die and pass beyond. v; r ...
To know of the public improvements

that are made, and of those that'should be
made, and of the general condition of
civic affairs.

To know of the political affairs of im-- - --

port to the community and its people . -

And to know of the thousand and one - r

other things that find their way into these
columns in the run of a year.

Much knowledge may be gained by the
expenditure of that $1.50. " "

Better send it in today, brother, lest to-- V
morrow you miss something that would v
have been worth many times its cost to .you;

THE MARION PROGRESS
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Demonstration in South Carolina
Have Don Much to Promote

Dairy Industry.

(Prepared ly the United 8tatee Department
of Agriculture.)

County and state butter contests, a
feature of South Carolina extension
work for women last year, accom-
plished much In the way of Improving
the dairy Industry there. South Caro
una is not a dairy state. It uses an--

nualiy about $14,000,000 worth of
dairy products shipped in from other
states. Some of this Importation is
due to the fact that while there Is a
large amount of farm butter produced
within the state, no steady demand for
It has been .developed. For the pur-
pose of creating an interest in this
farm-mad- e butter, and to teach the
women to make a better product, con-
tests which were open to home-demonstrati- on

club members x were started
during 1921 in 11 counties.

Butter demonstrations were given
in all the women's clubs, and all in-- :

interested persons were invited to a dem
onstration by the state specialist at
the county seat. Three hundred and
sixty women and girls enrolled for the
contests,- - and of these 120 sent butter
for every judging. Without exception
there was a great improvement in the
packages brought to market and the
quality of the butter sold, as the
women learned to what extent the but-
ter is affected by the temperature
used for ripening and churning, the
care and cleanliness In handling, and
the feeds for the cow.

"Contest butter" sold very readily at
the various club markets, and those
who did not enter the contest were
obliged to make 'improvement in the
quality of what they offered for sale
or lose the market for their butter. Ex-

tension workers report to the United
States Department of Agriculture that
the butter produced In all parts of the
state has been perceptibly improved as
a result of these contests.

TRAP KEEPS COW CONTENTED

Kansas Farmer Designs Odd Con-

traption to Keep Flies From
Milk Producers.

Along with keeping his hired help
contented the farmer must also keep
his cows "contented," if they are to
give their maximum production of
milk. A Kansas farmer, who believes
that bovine contentment depends
largely upon keeping the animals

A Special Flytrap, the Invention of a
Kansas Farmer, Brushes Files From
Cows and Imprisons Them In a Trap
at the Top of the Contrivance.

free of flies, has Invented an odd fly-

trap for that particular purpose. The
cow enters and walks through the
cage, and the flies are brushed off
by brushes that protrude from each
side. The flies, or most of them, in
their attempt to escape, are caught m
a specially designed trap on the top
of the inclosure. Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

DESTROYING LARVAE OF FLY

Caution Must Be usea in Applying
lncmicll w manure r ici w

Conserve Value.

1

The
Greensboro Daily News

is recognized as the state's best newspaper. It gives a
news service unexcelled and its editorial page is always
clean, broad and interesting. Independent in politics,
it presents news and views from every angle. "

On its rapidly growing subscription lists are the
names of the state's best and most forward-lookin- g

citizens. Can you afford to be without this newspa-
per? Forward you trial subscription. "" y

Six months, Daily and Sunday, $4.50. .. .

Six months, Daily without Sunday, $3.50.

GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS,
GREENSBORO, N. G.

To the Voters of McDowell County:
I do hereby announce myself as an '

independent candidate for the office
of the Clerk of Superior Court of j

McDowell County. I am moved to
make this independent race for the!
reason that I am convinced I was cot
treated fairly in the Democratic pri-
mary meetings. My friends have

'urged me to do this that justice may
be done. I ask all my friends to giver

lme their hearty support and I will be
'elected, and when elected I will serve
the public with the utmost courtesy.

Yours for votes,
W. McD. BURGIN.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of Emmett A, Thomas, deceased, late
of McDowell county, notice hereby
given to all persons having claims
against said estate that the are re- -
quired to file same with the under- -
igned Qn QT before the 1Qth of

August, 1923, or this notice will be
plead in bar thereof. All persons in- -
debted to the said estate are reauired
to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

MRS. BEULAH THOMAS
Administratrix E. A. Thomas, dec'd.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of Mrs. Jane Hogan, deceased, late i

.of McDowell County, notice is here- - I

.en tQ all persons holding claims
against her estate to present the

to tne undersigned at his resi--
dence at Nealsville, N. C, on or be- -
fore the 14th day of July, 1923, or
this notice will be plead in bar there
of. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make payment to
the undersigned at once.

E. G. GOFORTH,
Administrator of the estate of

Mrs. Jane Hogan, Deceased.

NOTICE!
North Carolina, McDowell County.

In the Superior Court,
September Term, 1922.

C. B. Wells vs Eveleen Wells.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su- -

perior Court of McDowell County,
North Carolina, to obtain an absolute
divorce from the bonds of matrimony
existing between the plaintiff and
said defendant upon the statutory
pounds; and that she is required to
appear Defore the Clerk of the Su
perior Court in his office in the Court
House in said county on or before
the 21st day of August, 1922, and
answer or demur to the complaint
which will be filed in said office, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the said
complaint.

This the 22nd day of July, 1922.
W. H. HAWKINS,

Clerk of Superior Court.
B. L. Lunsford,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION BRY-SO- N

- SNYDER - LACKEY, OLD
FORT, N. C.

Notice is hereby given that the un- -

dersigned, J. Logan Lackey, has
purchased the interest of Holmes
Bryson and C. A. Snyder in the part-
nership of Bryson-Snyder-Lacke- y, of
Old Fort, N. C, and is to receive all
accounts due said firm and assumes
all indebtedness of said firm, and
said Holmes Bryson and C. A. Snyder
are no longer connected with the
firm. Business will hereafter be
conducted under my name alone.

This July ir.th, 1922.
i J. LOGAN LACKtfY

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
County Highway Construction.

Sealed bids for the construction of
approximately 9.2 miles of County
Highway will be received by the
Highway Commission for McDowell
County, at the court house at Ma- -

rion jsr. C, until eleven o'clock a. m.
nn th 28th dav of Autrust. 1922.
when thev will be opened and read.

, an(j no bids will be received after the
hour fixed.

crete Pipe.
I 750 Lin Ft. 18" Metal or Con- -
. . p.
I 350 Lin. Ft. 24" Metal or Con
crete Pipe.

170 Lin. Ft 30" Metal or Oon- -

CTete Pipe.
160 Lin. Ft. 36" Metal or Con-- 1

crete Pipe.
8,000 lbs. reinforcing steel.
No bids will be considered unless

accompanied by a corporate surety
bond or by a properly certified check
,for $3000.00. ;? ji k
: quired for the complete fulfillment- -

of the contract.
The right is reserved to reject any

or all bids or to accept the proposal
deemed best for the county.

By the order of the Highway Com- -
m m .11 gs a.

mission ior mcuoweii auaiy
This the 7th day of Aug., 1922.

HUGH F. LITTLE, Chairman.
J. L. Martin, County Engineer.

ByT.T.MAXEY

IWestern Newspaper Union.

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS
River St. Lawrence "As grandTHEthe Rhine", was discovered by

a French explorer in 1535. In 1615,
Champlain explored the upper reaches
of this majestic stream and discovered
these islands.

The origin of the name is evident
to the beholder. Below Lake Ontario
for a distance of some forty miles the
river broadens to a width ranging
from four to seven miles. Here begins
this world-famou- s archipelago. These
.

slands-somet- imes in a string like
links in a chain again in just pell--
mell confusion, appear to block the
channel. Apparently there are a
thousand of them. Some authorities
assert there are as many as 1,700.

Composed mainly of rock or granite,
their surfaces are not high. "Some
are no larger than to provide a foun-
dation for a house the largest con
tains about 10,000 acres. Many are
nHvfir rfvcrn th h0r0 tr,ov th... mnnaxr v,OT7Q ;,oofo, Wh.
,UUK aB wuuuruus B LiCS 6UUUU- -

The Thousand Islands were the
scene of some hot conflicts between
nations Indian wars (when this
region was known as Manatoana Gar-
den of the Great Spirit), contests be-

tween the French and the English
and battles of Revolutionary fame.

To this generation, however, they
are more prominently known for their
singularly-picturesqu- e beauty and un-
questioned charm.

WAY TO AVOID LEAKY TEATS
-

Good Plan to Apply Collodion After
Each Milking This Closes Up

the Opening.

The only way to prevent leaky teats
is to smear collodion on the end of
the teat after each milking. This
closes up the opening and before the
next milking it must be removed. This
is bothersome, but may be used to good
advantage wnere me cow loses a quun- -

tlty of milk.

INDIVIDUALITY IS ESSENTIAL

In Selecting Cow It Is Important to
See That Strain Is of Large

Producers.

Breed Is of less importance In se-

lecting the cow than Is individuality,
for in every breed there are good In-

dividuals and poor Individuals. It is
important, not only that the breed, but
the strain. jot family represented be
noted for large and economical produc-
tion.

Provide Supplemental Feed.
If concentrated feeds are not pro-

vided to supplement the pasture, the
cow must either reduce her produe- -

tion or draw on reserve materials from
her body.

Grain Is Essential.
The feeding of grain to dairy cows

on pasture Is essential to sustained
high produdlon.

Give Plenty of Water.
Give the talves plenty of clean wa-

ter to drink.

WHAT AMERICA NEEDS.
St. Paul Crescent.

What this country needs is not a
new birth of freedom but the old- -

fashioned $2 lower berth.
What this country needs isn't more

liberty but less people who take
liberties with our liberty.

What this country needs is not a
job for every man but a real man
f pvprv 10b

What this country needs isn t to
get more taxes from the people but

lower rate of interest on money but
,& higher interest in work.

,

Mitchell College
for Girls and Young Women

Thoroughly Christian, Non-Se- c-

tarian, High Gr.de, Moderate in
Cost.

The Literary Department offers
Collegiate (3 vears) : Colleee Pre--

Voice, Organ, Violin, Expression,
Home Economics, Teacher Training
'and Secretarial.

Our motto: "Quality without Ex--

travagance."
Write for catalog and particulars.

W FV HOITINCSWORTH. Pre.
STATESVILLE, N. C.

Subscribe for the Marion Progress

Read how Mrs. Albert
Prcgory, of R. F. D. No.I, BTuford. III., got rid of
her ills. ''During . . .1was awfully weak . . .My pains were terrific I
thought 1 would die. The
beanng-dow- n pains were lsactually so severe 1 couldnot stand the nressureofmy hands on the lower i

!

of my stomach
simply felt as if life was

for but a short time. My '

hUShand WSt vnrriail f
i One evening, while read- -ij - ing the Birthday Alma

nac, he came across a
case similar to mine, and
went straight for some
Cardui for me to try.
m

TAKE I

UP
-

Yi

The Woman's Tonic

1 took it faithfully and
the results were immed-
iate," adds Mrs. Gregory.

UL-J- U
i continued to get bet

ter, all my ills left me,
and I went through ...
with no further trouble.
My baby was fat and
strong, and myself thank
God am once more bale
and hearty, can walk
miles, do my work,

3 though 44 years old, feel
like a new person. All I
owe to Cardui." For
many years Cardui has
been found helpful in
building up the system
when run down by dis-

orders peculiar to women.

Sa Take
Cardui

J.82

Professional Cards

DR. ALFRED 17. DULfl
. EYE SPECIALIST

TO SEE BETTER
SEE DULA

18 Year's Experience

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted inclusively
HOME OFFICE: LENOIR. N. C.
If you rot it from EKJLA, It's Ail Right

WATCH PAPER FOR DATES.

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED

LENOIR and CHARLOTTE, N. C.

See Dr. Johnson
THE EYE SPECIALIST

If you have Bad vision, Head-
ache, Spots before the eves,
Red and in flamed eyes or any
other eye trouble. I have had
twenty years experience abd I
know my, business. The ex-

amination is free.
Hoars from 9vtill 12 a. m.,

from 2 to 6 d. m.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the

last Will and Testament of . Bertha
H. Mathis Willis, deceased, late of
licDowell County, North . Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
jplaims against the estate of thesaid l

deceased to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned, on or before the 18th day
of July, 1923, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of. their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 17tb day of July, 1922. '

T. V(. WILLJS, Executor
of the Last Will and Testament of
Bertha H. Mathis Willis; deceased.

The Progress will keep , you posted
as to McDowell county news better
than any other means.

VALVE- IN - HEAD

T
j

V'

Hy MOTOR CARS

There are many ways of combat- - for the people to get more from the The work will consist of approxi-Uj- g

the fly nuisance. On farms, the taxes. mately as follows:
manure piles are probably the chief What this country needs is not 30 acres clearing and grubbing,
source of fly infection. The use of more miles of territory but more 40,000 Cu. Yds. common excava-chemlca- ls

in destroying the larvae of miIes to the gallon. !tion
the fly in manure piles Is one of the this country needs is more 2,000 Cu. Yds. Solid rock excava- -
Important ways, of keeping thU insec lesg detra?tprs
under Subjection. However, me must www.

be cautious Inasmuch a a too liberal What thls country needs isn't more 800 Cu. Yds. drain ditches,
use of some of the chemicals will de-- young men making speed but more: i65 Cu. Yds. class "A" concrete.
stroy the fertilizing value of the ma- - young men planting spuds. j 220 Cu. Yds. class "B" concrete.
nure. What this country needs is more 100 Cu. Yds. cement rubble ma--j

- paint on the old place and less paint SOnry.
FACTORS IN DAIRY FARMING on the young face. j 200 Cu. Yds. riprap.

What this country needs isn't a 1500 Lin. Ft. 15" Metal or Con- -

141 IMPROVEMENTS

Genuine Value in
the New BuicM

Daring this period of price adjustments on a
number of motorcars, it is a significant fact that
Buick is the only manufacturer placing on the
market an absolutely new model, with 141 im-

proved features, at reduced prices. This means
the Buick offers the most value per dollar of any
car on in its class it remains the standard of
comparison. ; -

The popularity ol the 1923 Bnick is displayed
by the tremendous demand everywhere for this
new car. To avoid extra delay in delivery we
suggest that you place your order immediately.

: -

Marion Garage .Co.
C. A. LAUGHR1DGE and Cl W. DAVIS, Managers

MARION, N.C. v
When better automobile are built, Buick will

- build them

Of Great Importance That Barns and
Utensils Be Clean to Add to

creamery wnccn.

Good Qle&n barns, clean milking
practices, and clean dairy utensils are
three essential factors in dairy farm-
ing, whether for the man who is mak-
ing it his sole business, or the farmer
who uses five to ten cows to add the
creamery' check to his income for the
month, along with other farming wont.

':

Silo Increases Profits, Jparatory (4 years); Grammar Grades
Business farmers . and experiment

?stations; have found that a silo not ; . . . tx

the farm, --but eliminates many nncer
talnties of live stock raising.

-
Feed Calves Separately. I

Tie the calves up so they can be fed
separately.

Cows Standing Highest,
f Tho cows that' stand highest in test-
ing association records art fed grain
regularly to supplement pasture.


